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BULLETIN 255] [OCTOBER, 1917

Ontario Department of Agriculture
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Tuberculosis of Poultry
in Ontario

Dan. H. J0NK8.

INTRODUCTION.

We are constantly receiving sick and dead fowl for examination as to the
nature and cause of their ."ickness and death.

A large percentage of the birds received are badly affected with avian tuber-
culosis.

During the last five years we have received tuln-rculnr fowl from the following
places in Ontario:

CocKTT. P08T Ornnt.

Bruce Lucknow.
Brant fttrla.

I>«'"h»in CourUce. BowmanvIIIe, Ida
Duffarln Grand Valley.
B«««« Harrow, Leamington.
Ony Blantyre, Clarksburg.
Halton Freeman, Burlington.
Kent Rldxetown, Cedar Springs.
I*mbt -

CamlacWe.
I^ncoi,. St. Catharines.
Lanak . Perth.
Norfo! Courtland, Vlttorla.
Oxforc Ingeraoll.
Ontario Pickering.
Perth Stratford, Llstowel.
Peterboro Peterboro.
Peel Inglewood, Caledon.
Slmeoe Thornton, Elmvale, OrllUa
Victoria and Hallburton Oakwood.
Welland Ridgeway.
Wentworth Ancaster.
Wellington Eden Mills, Ouelph, BalUnafad, Drew
York Toronto, West Toronto, Mount Albert.'

Previous to receiving tubercular fowl from tlie above list of places we had
received similar specimens from Algonquin Park and the counties of El^in
Hastings, Huron, Middlesex, and Waterloo.

"

From the above list of places it will be seen that tuberculosis of poultry is

widesprrad'in the Province of Ontario. It is most probable that the disease is

present in flocks in many other places in the province from which birds have not
been sent to us for ezaminalion.



Ak the ,li^.H«. U lial.1.. e„ ..«,Ht. lu..vy |,«.e* by .utilug .lown o^k production«n.l I.V ....UMM^ lu-uvv nmrtHl.ty in the flock wluru it i. ,,re«.„t. im! bulletin i"

(ArsK OFTMK I>I8KASK.

Tuh..reMl.Mi. of fowls j, pr,„l„..,..l |,v ll,„l,Ti,nn lubercnhm. (avian variety)«aunM« .ntrnn... t.. tb.- sysfn. of tbe binis „n.l n.ultiplvinx in v„ri 1 o the Wlt..s„..s w uMv ,t ,,ro.l„.vs tb.. tulK-nle. «h«r«...eri.H.. of 'tbe .li.oa*
'

H>ulrrnu„ luhercUm^ is a very muhII .mI. ro.,o|.i.. orOTnisni finnearinir

":;;;;." '^ .r i.:fr;;""^ "; ',"•
•
^'^''"^"* "^ ^"*^'^' ^' ^^"-

1/ f
:"'• '""""•' ^'""'

• " '* ""'•'•••"*• '•"•• from 1/I2.000 to'^•'-
'/ "" ",';•''.""•' '^ "'-" "•••' '"i'Tons or |/17.r.00 of „n in. I, in tbiekne.. l"M, .resent usually in lar^e nun.ln.rs in tulH.r,.„b.r tissue taken from i f Tbinlts pre«..n.;e ,n .u.h material .-an rea.lily I. .ien.onstrate.1 bv means of pi;

liurtorioloxieal technique. ( Se<^ Fi>t. 1 )

.

n«.is oi projK-r

There are three reeo>tni/e.l varb-ties of Itarhmm Inhrrrulosi^ : (l) HumanvvWb eause. tuln-reulosis in n.an ; (•>, «,..,«.. wbieh eauj« tulLr ulo iH;^aitle sw.ne and ^metimes n.an; (.J) .1 •,„. ^-hi.-h eau.es tuben.ulo^H of b rd"

iho .wtie":nir"
''"''" " "*' - -""- '•""-

"' tuu.reujrrLaro";

NATURE OF THE DISEASE.

Formation of Tlbercles.

When Bacterium tuberculosis gains entrance to the body tissues it feeds onthe body juices surrounding it and multiplies sometimes \apidly, «,mS me"

irt I : " '"f'""«^ and multiplying it produces a toxi/or'ioirwhTch
acts on the tissue cells surrounding it, thus causing a local disturbance, finallyresultmg m dego„eration and death of the tissue cdls aflfected. A masTofsuch
cells co.^t.tutes a tubercle. From such a tubercla the bacteria pau in the bloSor lymph stream to other parts of the bo*'y and produce more tub^esA tubercle is thus a mass of degenerated or dead tissue cells caused bv thede elopment of Bacenum tuberculosis within the tissue, and as the tukrcles

Sd-la'Sro^r-^ ''' ''^''''''- '' ''^ ^-^'^-' ^^^^
The tubercles thus formed are usually pale yellow in color, sometimes cheesvsometimes fibrmou. -ometime. gritty and sometimes pus-lik; in texture 7n'fow hey arc usually ,hcesy or gritty and vary in size from smaller than a pin-head to as large as an egg, the most common being about the size of a pea.

OCCURREXCE OF TlfE TrBKnCLES.

In fowl affected with the disease the tubercles are most commonly found inthe liver, spleen intestines, and mesentery. Other parts of the body, however
are frequently affected, such as the lungs, hones, ovaries, kidneys etc



SYMPTOMS OF TIIK DISKASK.
(A) AXTKMOHTKM SVMPTOMH.

In live fowl it \» dittlcult to .Mwt th.' disoaw in it* <>nrly .tagpn. Ai the
<li«'«-.e advanc'w. howwor. Xhc foll,.winfr oyinptoni* an- liabl.' to (Ifvelop:

1. EMtriATiox. N'otwitliMaii.linjr the fa.t that thr alTwt.'d hirdV appetite
keeps ^oo.!. nnil it contimu's to cut as miifh or more thati the healthy fowl, it will
frequently «et thin until eventually it lH'e..ines little more than »kln and bone.
Tlie breast and le^s |o*«. «|| their flesh, and on pi.kin^r uj. the bird it will !« found
to be very light in weight. (.Si-e Fii'. •,•).

Fig. 4

Fig. 4.

3. Uver. splMn and intestines very badly affected with tub-rculosis. This speci-

rf!L *-KiI!?***l5' ".»•" ••"'*" '° *'«• 2- The Irregular-shaped, various-
sited, whlte-lookli; veilings are the tubercles. Note partlcuUrly the large
tubercle at the eni the intestines. This was at the Junction of the colon with
the cloaca and had almost closed the passage. The droppings from this birdwere heavily Infested with Bacterium luberculoti: (Ori^nal)
Liver, spleen and Intestines of hen badly affected with tuberculosis showinamany small, as well as large tubercles.

Buuwini

This symptom, however, does not always occur; some birds even in advanced
stages of the disease will remain fat, such birds will be verv mopy and inactive

2. Paleness. The unfeathered parts of the head, around the eves and mouth,
the comb and wattles, become ale and dull and though the eyes usually remain
bright and clear, they lack lif.> and fire and are often clo.ied. The feathers become
dry and lack lustre of health.

3. LisTLESSNEss. Affected birds gradually lose thf ir vigor and become listless
and inactive, being inclined to mope around and lie down when not feeding

4. Lameness. When tubercles develop in the bones and joints lameness
occurs.

5. Eoo LATING is frequently reduced to a minimum.



(B). POHTMOKTEM MVUPTOMM.
ThouKh it may U- .lim,.ult to determine with .ertHintv whether or not the

t^Z tirr
'" '," T' 'i":

'' '• ••"'"••-"•'^'•b- -'V t.. .letern.ine the pr«!

Jorexan!!;;;!™
'" '"'' """""*^ ''"»' '^ '^•"'" "«-' •"•"'• - '-e bc.n killed

The pri.«.n«. «f tulw^iles in the liver, .pleen. inte.tin.N „r other part, uprevH.u,|, de«.r.lH..J. i. indicative of the .lineaie. Hut «. there are o .er'^S ;.;which may cau.e condition, in the liver, lun^rn an.l intentinc. elo^-ly .inmlHtinJtuberculo..,. ,t u usually «oce..«ry. if we are to I., eertain whether iLlZ!Tt
pro«.nt or not, to nmke a boeteriolo^ieal examination ..f the alfe.te.l part. Thi*examination r«.. bo made only by the ba.teriolojfi.t who has tie nm^^ry
\TT- .".."• f'"''"'"'' "' *•"* H«eterio|„;,i....l r-«lK,r«torv of the Z7t7oAk cultural VoUj- o examine free of chHr.e and report ujK.n any .u. H-.-te,! I^which are rent in for examination. ' «<»«»

TfBERCLEM !.\ TlIK LlVKH.

TKo 1*1' "r'
" '''"

,T' ''""'""^"'i' "'^'ctetl orjrai. in caM,* of fowl tuberculosisThe tulM^rdeH are readily seen as pale ^cUow spots or lumps, varying in size so.

t

ered over the surface, and sometimes projeotinK from the surfme and Xl
ifver U«ue.

' "'*" ^^
*'" ^' '"""*' ^'"""^ """"'^''""* ^"^^ whole mass 0*'!^

The tubercular liver is usually softer and more easily torn than the healthy

Sometimes an enlargement of the liver accompanies the disease. We havefound tubercular livers that were five or six times larger than normal. SucJhvers were one dense mass of tubercles. In such a case, practically the whole of

„ . r/h ZT, ""?
fr'i'-'""'

'^' enlargement was due to an attempt of The Hveto get the better of the disease. (See Fig. 6).

Tubercles in the Spleen.

W).Jf^* f^""- 'f
!^ little purplish red organ ai.uated jart uader the livw.When the hveris tubercular the spleen is usually also affected. As in the liver thetubercles can be easily seen as white or pale yellow lumps varying in size andusu. ly sticking out fron the surface, thus making the spleen --^^lir rdiapJand frequently enlarged. (See Figs. 3 and 4).

^ ^
TCRERCLES IN 1 rj INTESTINES.

The intestines are the next most commonly affected organ in cases of fowl
tuberculosis. Here the tubercles are found w-thir. or on thf inS^JJ^walls Ihard lumps ranging m s.ze from a pea to a che.' Their presence here Ts aWeto cause considerable constriction leading to partial stoppage of the bowel Thedroppings from a bird so affected are heavily infested with the tuJerdrbacteriaand readily spread the disease among the flock. (See Figs. 3 and 4)

Tubercles in the L.nos.
While tubercular affection of the lungs is common in human tuberculosis it

.8 no so frequently present in avian tuberculosis. However, the lungs of brd are

nr','^'"*"^,
with tuberculosis, and, as in the case of the livfr and spleenthe tubercles are found in the lung tissue as little hard, pale yellow lumps whS



il!"'^'" V!^
""^ "'""" "' •^'' '"''»"• "'"^ KM'I'ully dMtrov the lung tiwii.-.

(see rig. 6).
. »

Similar lookiiiK lump. ,ro produced in the lun^N of little chiik-., often n^ultii.K
Utally. in the .liM..a«.. known at A•perKillo>.i^ whi.h i* vawM \>v the funiru«
AMp,rg,l.u» fumigatut. The .porei of thi» fundus are mra-i„nHlly i.re.ent on
grain and other ehitkcn fo.K|. When thew microw'opie Mp.,re» get into the chi.k'*
lung! they germinate, and t!.o fuiiffux develop*, produrin^ tuU-nle-like lumpx
whieh cannot be diitiuguiihed from genuine tulH>nle. ex.ept by nii.rom.pio exumi-
nation. i " •

TUBERt'LEH IN rilK BoNKH.

1 J
''"'*"''"' "'^ "•'>'« to be present in any ..f the bcnes of the Lclv of infected

bird*. They are most commonly found in the le^f JK.nes purtirularly at the
Jointd, They will appear as pale yellow irroKulnr swellings of the bone. Their
prcicme at the jointu causes inflammation, i»>n'W*i>, softening and decay with
accompanying difficulty of movement. (See Fix. >>.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 5. Llrara from two hana aSectad with tutMrculotls.
^"

H.T*'" }° •"'' ***•• *•' '•»• dJaaaa*. a few small tubercles ^ Ing present
Tnls Uvor waa normal slse, being 2 oz. in weight.

B. Liver in advanced sUges of the disease. This liver was full of tubercles andmuch enlarged, being 9 oz. in weight. (Original).

Fig. 6. Tubercular lungs and bones from a hen. (Original).

Tdbebcles in the Ovarie;^.

Occasionally tubercles are found in the ovaries. In such cases there is danger
of the eggs being infected with the tubercle bacteria. Chicks hatched from anch
eggs are liable to have the disease develop at an early date.
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DISSEMINATION OF THE DISEASE.
Tuberculosis usually enters a flock through the introduction of a bird suffer-

ing from the disease. A bird, as previously described, may be quite seriously
affected without showing any marked external symptoms. Such a bird will readil'v
spread the disease tlirongh the flo<k l)y its contaminated droppings.

CONTROL AND EIUDICATION OF THE DISEASE.
Care should be taken in buying new stock that birds are obtained only from

flocks known to be free of the disease.

When once the disease gets established in a flock it is difficult to eradicate
except by the most drastic measures. The quickest and most effective method is
to kill off all birds that have run with those proven to have the disease and to dis-
infect the entire premises as thoroughly as possible.

New stock should be obtained from healthy sources, but should not be placed
on the runs which had been used by the diseased flock, for a year or more The
houses, providing they have been thoroughly disinfected, may of course be used

The first thing to do in putting the poultry premises in sanitary condition is
to scrape the roosts, walls, ceilings, floors and nest boxes of the houses thoroughly
clean with a hoe or other convenient implment. Accumulated manure may 1^
mixed with lime, spread on the land and plowed under. Loose litter, piece* of
boards or other valueless material should be compK-tclv burned. When this ha<
been done the entire inside of the houses may be washed down with some good dis-
infectant such as carbolic acid, one part in twenty of water, zenoleum, lysol chloro-
naphtholeum, or other disinfectants, in the strengths indicated by the manufac-
turers. Any of these may be put on with a spray pump. In place of these, quick-
lime in the form of whitewash may be used, prepared as follows: Slake the
quicklime by adding water in the proportion of one and one-half pints of water to
each quart of lime, or by weight, sixty parts of water to one hundred parts of lime
The resulting dry powder is hydrate of lime. For use mix one quart of this with
four quarts of water. This must be freshly prepared in small lots and used im-
mediately. It is best applied by means of a spray pump, although it may be put on
with a brush or broom. If a spray pump is used, the slaked lime should be put
through a fine sieve or strainer in order to prevent clogging of the nozzle. It is
important that every crack and crevice and every particle of surface be covered
wth the disinfectant. After disinfection, clean boards may be placed beneath the
roosts to catch the droppings, thus facilitating the work of future cleaning. Slaked
lime placed on these boards will absorb the moisture from the droppings besides
adding to their fertilizing value. Disinfection of the houses should be carried out
at intervals as long as any diseased birds remain in the flock.

To disinfect the runs is a difficult matter, because it is impossible to have
the disinfectant come into contact with each minute particle of soi' The best that
can be done is to completely cover the ground with freshly-slaked lime and plow
under. Sow some quick growing crop for green manure," lime and plow under
again. By this method the soil can eventually be well disinfected. The fact must
be kept in mind, however, that any tubercular fowls may be continually reinfect-
ing the soil by voiding the tubercle bacilli with their droppings; consequently, it
would be impossible to keep the soil free from infection so long as diseased fowls
were kept on that ground.
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